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American Lawmakers Derota --Inch
Time to Hawaiian Hattsrs.

THE RECALL OF THE WARSIXIP3.

Senator Lodfe latlmates That It TTas
Done at the Imstaaee of the Royalist
Deler-t- es Attack Admiral Walker
and Called Down Three Resolutions.

Washington, Jan. 21. Minister
Thurston of Hawaii occupied a front seat
in the diplomatic gallery of the Senate
when the session opened today . '

Lodge speedily brought forward the
Hawaiian question by presenting the
following resolutions :

"Resolved, that the Senate heartily
approves the dispatch of a war ship to
the Sandwich Islands on Saturday last
and is of the opinion that an American
m nn-- nf v nhrmldf Vftttf of. TTn "Jnln

"Resolved, ' that prompt measures
should be taken to constrsct or causa
the construction of a submarine cable
from can irrancisco to Honolulu and
that no part of the rights and privileges
secured to the United States and the
Hawaiian Government should be aban
doned or waived in order to enable any
other government to secure a foothold or
lease upon any part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

'Resolved, that in the judgment of the
Senate, immediate steps should be taken
to secure possession of the Sandwich Isl-
ands by their annexation to the United
States."

Lodge asked immediate consent for
the consideration of the measure.

"Let it go over," interposed Mr.
Blackburn. The presiding officer con-
strues this as an objection, and s nnder
the rules the resolution went over until

The Hawaiian . subject was again
brought to the front by Frje, who call-
ed up his resolution presented Saturday,
expressing the profound regret of the
Senate at this latest effort to restore the

Gray urged ' that-- ? the United States
Senate was not a missionary meeting to
express sentimental feeling on the as-
pirations of well-intention- ed people. - He
regarded the reports of the last revolu- -
a; I 1 3 J TT 1 Al
li.U . BB 1UBK-WU1U- CU. TCgaTUOU IU9
event as far less important than the
Brooklyn car strike. f

Gray commented on the unwarranted
course of Admiral Walker in reporting
at length on political phases in Hawaii.
"It is a serious thing for a Senator to
make a statement implying that the
President of the United States is a sort
of a 'Nero fiddling while Rome burns "
declared Gray.

Frye asked if the United States Minis-
ter at Hawaii had not requested the
presence a war ship at Honolulu.

Gray said he had no information on
that point but he read from Minister
Willis' official dispatch to Secretary
Gresham, received on Saturday, stating
that President Bole had expressed satis-
faction that no foreign war ship w as
present during the recent revolution.

Frye interposed the statement that
President Dole's remarks were evidently
designed to express his satisfaction at
being able to maintain the present gov-
ernment without any foreign . forces be-

ing in the islands.
Gray urged that Ad aural Walker,

"who was certainly a swift witness for
this oligarchy," had himself reported
that the present Government could sus-
tain itself without outside help.

Gray criticised the statements of Mr.
Lodge that the presence of the Japanese
cruiser Esmeralda in Hawaii should cre-
ate apprehension. These critics of the
administration had been compelled to
give up the fear of Great Britain and turn
to Japan. They had found that Great
Britain had no concern in the subject.
The Senator from Massachusetts (Lodge)
had evidently lost great opportunities to
twist the tail of the British lion, and was .

now compelled to turn to Japan. During
Mr. Gray's reference to Admiral Walker
Mr. Lodge rose to ask as to the justifica-
tion for these references against the dis-
tinguished naval officer of being "a swift
witness," etc.

"That is no inference," said Gray.
"That is a direct, positive statement.
While I fully recognize the ability of
Walker as a gallant officer, I also recog-
nize that he shares the predictions of his
predecessors for conquest in the matter
of coaling stations in the Pacific, and
that the real reason for maintaining a
vast naval armament is part of the Ad-
miral's profession."

Chandler asked as to the movements of
the Philadelphia and Charleston. He
remarked that Gray was regarded as fully
qualified to speak for the administration.
This evidently settled Gray, who sug-
gested that if the Senator would call at
the executive mansion he would un-
doubtedly recti ve such information as he
desired. He (Gray) made no claims to
executive information. The Senator
from New Hampshire, having once been
Secretary of the Navy, perhaps shared
in this spirit for conquest and aggrandize-
ment.

Chandler smiled, and coatinued to
Question Gray as to the inference to be

his remarks that the with-
drawal of the American warships was in
order to give the queen an opportunity
to restore her to the throne.

Gray indignantly denied that his re-

marks could be given any such construc-
tion. He urged that the present Ha-
waiian Government wis not in reality a
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THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGXXTS FOB
Son Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOB
Oreat Northern Railway. Ticket
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improre-tne- nt

Company (Limited).
Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3378-- tf

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

REAL ESTATE
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Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig
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Massage.
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will attend a limited num-ber of patients. Address at H. M.Wbiiney'f, King st.; Bell Telephone 75.

JENNIE L. EILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

SOffice hours : 9 to 12 a. jr. and 2
to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
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C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot Elocution and XJra-mat- io

Art,

Arlineton Hotel. 3384-l-m
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ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.
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Attitude of England.
Losdojt, Jan. 22. It is officially stated

that the British Consular agent at Ha-

waii is maintaining an absolutely neutral
attitude, and it is added that there is no
foundation for the report that the Royal-
ists, when they rebelled early this month,
were assured by him that if they held
the palace for three hours Great Britain
would recognize them as the Govern-
ment.

Tribute to Carter.
WASHixaTOJ?, Jan. 23. In the House,

however, today, the recent revolt was
again the cause of a little excitement
when Pickler, of South Dakota, taking
advantage of the wide latitude allowed
for debate when in committtee of the
whole under the five-min- ute rule, ad-
dressed the chair on the sundry civil bill
and paid an eloquent tribute to the mem-
ory of Charles L. Carter, the young man
who met his death while fighting for free
government. The Republicans ap-
plauded Pickler earnestly, whereat the
Democrats joined in the racket, their
demonstration, however, being intended
in the nature of irony.

THE HEED OFAHAVAL STATION,

Necessary to Give the United States
Command of the Pacific.

Appropriations Asked For to Make Pearl
Harbor Suitable for a Station-Mo- ney

for the Cable.

Washington, Jan. 24. Complying
with a resolution of the Senate the Act-
ing Secretary of the Navy today sent in
reports of a preliminary survey of Pearl
Harbor, commenced last April by Rear-Admi- ral

Irwin, and completed by Rear-Admi- ral

Walker, who succeeded him.
Rear-Admi- ral Irwin submits that the
acquirement of a naval station in the
Hawaiian Islands would give this Gov-
ernment the command of the Pacific.
Not simply a coaling station, but a navy-yar- d

is needed, and the positions com-
manding the bar at Pearl Harbor should
be strongly fortified and a perfect torpedo
system completed.--Th- e rear-admi- ral

submits a report made by lieutenant
Adams, who says that in his opinion,
from the experience in boring and sound-
ing on Pearl Harbor, a dredge could
clear a channel through the bar, giving a
depth of thirty-on- e feet at low water
without any great difficulty. The latter
thinks the previous estimated cost of
opening channels have been too great.
Rear-Admi- ral Walker, in his report to
the department, dated June 21st, last,
says a examination showed conclusively
that there is a channel through the xeef
at Pearl Harbor filled with loose coral
and a suction dredger can rapidly and
cheaply open a way for the largest ships.
The channel is practically straight, and
the distance between the walls of live
coral is at no point less than 300 feet.
The rear-admir- al promised a further and
detailed report.

Accompanying this report is a esti-
mate made by Lieutenant W. M. Wood,
submitting a total of $105,000 as neces-
sary to make a cut 250 feet wide through
the bar with a depth of thirty feet and
to widen and deepen the channel inside
to thirty feet, and of $85,000 if the cut in
the bar is 200 feet wide.

MONEY FOR DREDGING.

Washington, Jan. 23. The Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations today
authorized a favorable report on Sena-
tor Morgan's amendment to the naval
appropriation bill, making an appropria-
tion of $110,000 for dredging the Pearl
Harbor bar.

There was an informal discussion of
the project for the amendment of our
treaty with Hawaii so as to permit the
landing of a cable to be built by a British
company on one of the Hawaiian Islands,
but the matter did not appear to com-
mend itself to any of the members of the
committee. Senator White, in keeping
with the policy of the Administration,
expresses the opinion that the proposed
Hawaiian cable will not be built by the
United 8tates Government.

CAB LB FOR HAWAII.

Washington, Jan. 23 Hale offered
an amendment to the Diplomatic and
Consular bill in the Senate today provid-
ing $500,000 for the survey of a cable
route connecting the Hawaiian Islands
with the United States.

Washington, Jan. 23. The Hawaiian
question was not debated in the Senate
today, bnt Senator Hale gave notice of
an amendment which he proposes to
offer to the Diplomatic and Consular
appropriation bill appropriating $500,-00-0

toward the construction of a tele-
graph cable between the United States
and the Hawaiian Islands. This amend-
ment, when it is reached, will probably
cause another discussion of Hawaiian
affairs.

1 SI I

Strange Natives Seen.
At about half-pas- t eight o'clock

last night Thomas Nott reported
to Deputy-Marsh- al Brown that
while driviogdown Nuuanu valley
with some of his family a little
while previous he was met by half
a dozen strange natives near the
end of the tram line. The men
came close to the carriage but
made no attempt at violence.
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PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
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DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mntual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IROH WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Sugar Bills. Cooler, Krui

ana Ieaa CMtlaHt
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

"SO. 83 FORT STREET. HONOLULU
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1
Introduced In Both the Senate and

the Honse.

HATTAIIAy QUESTION A LIVE ISSUE.

A Tribute to Charles L. Carter CI er-lan- d'e

Policy Receltei a Serious IUk
lug The Attitude of Englaad Theo.
n. Davles Is Grlered By the News.

Washdjgtok, Jan. 24 Another chap-
ter to the Hawaiian question was added
today, Allen of Nebraska presenting a
resolution for annexation, and George of
Mississippi making a speech supporting
the administration's policy. Pritchard
of North Carolina was sworn in during
the day. The session closed with the
rapid passage of twenty-on- e pension
bUIs.

When the Senate was called to order,
Mitchell of Oregon sought to secure the
passage of a resolution calling on the
Treasury Department for detailed infor-

mation as to sugar bounty claims, but
objection was made and the resolution
went over.

Allen of Nebraska presented another
Hawaiian resolution as follows :

"Resolved, that it is the sense of the
Senate that the revolutionary govern-
ment having now become the establish-
ed government of the Hawaiian Islands,
a wise and enlightened foreign policy re-
quires that steps should be taken by this
government without unnecessary delay
to annex those islands to the United
States as a part thereof, and that in the
meantime the personal and property
rights of American' citizens in those isl-

ands should be protected by the pres-
ence of a sufficient naval force in Ha
waiian waters."

The resolution went over until tomor-
row.

The Hawaiian resolution of Lodge was
then taken up, and George of Mississip-
pi addressed the Senate in support of the
administration's ' policy. He Aade a
careful legal argument to show that
there was no popular sufirage and no
real republican form of government in
Hawaii.. George presented a table
showing the number of days United
States warships had not been at Hono-
lulu during the last twenty yesrs. It
shows that United States ships have
been there very little of the time during
the last twenty years.

CleTeland' Queer Policy.
Washington, Jan. 21. The Star of

this city thinks that "the present policy
of the President is the plan of Spreckels,
and that Cleveland adopted it while yet
president-elec- t, and before Walter Q.
Gresham was ever thought of being
called to the cabinet. President Cleve-
land is still playins; the independent
man, and strong efforts are being made
to show that the President did not change
front simply because Congress so severe-
ly criticised him. It is said that one
reason why the President changed his
mind so suddenly and determined to
send a war ship to Honolulu was because
he was informed by his supporters in
Congress that strong action was in the
minds of both houses, and that in order
to prevent an open rupture it would be
best to send a vessel to the islands as
soon as possible, and that such a course
would possibly modify the attacks that
would undoubtedly take place.

"Not alone are the natives in the con-
spiracy, but the British authorities seem
to be in svmpathy with the ex-quee- n,

and it is reported here that they went so
far as to assure the royalists that they
would recognize the revolution if they
could eeize and hold the government house
for three hours. President Cleveland's
action in the matter led the royalists to
believe that the United States was in
sympathy with them, and that he would
probably recognize the Queen if they
succeeded in restoring her, and because
of . this belief the overthrow was at-
tempted."

Condemns Cleveland's Policy.
Ixdianapous, Jan. 22. Representa-

tive Statesman this morning offered a
resolution condemning the foreign policy
of the National Administration and
favoring the anneaa ion of the Hawaiian
Islands under the terms of the treaty
adopted bv the Harrison administration.
He foliOw".l the reso ution with a caustic
review of Cleveland's policy. A motion
to lay the resolution on the table was
voted down and the resolution was.
adopted by a vote of 79 to 15, all of the
Democrats present voting against it.

Grieved ly the ew.
Londos, Jan 22. Theo. H. Davie,

who accompanied the Hawaiian Princess
Kaiulani to the United States o protest
against the overthrow of the Hawaiian
throne, wa3 askrd today about Uj recent
attempt to restore tLe monarchy. He
said :

"I cannot make any statement. The
time n past for this. I m deeply
grieved bv the last news from the Ha-
waiian Islands, and especially at the
death of 31 r. Carter, for whom I person-
ally had a warm regard "

As Mr. Davies is the guardian of Prin-
cess Kaiulani. his remarks may be taken
as evidence that the young woman has
abandoned any idea of further claiming

4
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government It was a tentative le f icto
orjranJMiion.

This brought Hawlev ( Republic An), of
Connecticut, lo hi feet with the remark
that it might account for President
Cleveland's action lastAui:u&t in dealing
wiih a delegation of royalists who came
to Washington. .

'it is a mitrerej-entatio- of the Presi-
dent of the United States to say that he
deal: with the royalists." responded
Gray, with much fore "The President
had not conferred with the royaltst dele-
gation- He had refused to see them off-
icially." .

Frye said he desired action. He bad
hoped on Saturday to cable the young
Hawaiian Republic that the American
people who made and unmade Presi-
dents; who made and unmade Secretaries
of State were profoundly in sympathy
with its struggles. He had hoped some-
thing would ico by the vessel leaving San
Francisco today. He asked an immedi-
ate vote.

Mills of Texas objected to such speedy
action.

"Then I give notice," said Frye, that
the resolution will be advanced by every
possible means from this time forward."

That is what we want," said Mills.
'We want the resolution fully debated."
Frye added to his previous notice that

be would call up the Hawaiian resolution
tomorrow, and he concluded in response
to Chandler's suggestion that the resolu-
tion might loose its place, "We will then
be strong enough to take it up."

Three sets of resolutions on the Ha-

waiian question were today introduced in
the House and referred. The first one
was by Breckinridge (D.) of Kentucky,
favoring annexation. The second, by
Storror, calls on the President for In-

formation relative to the report that the
rebellion In Honolulu was incited by
British subjects, and that the British
Minister intervened to prevent the appli-
cation of martial law. The third, by
Breckinridge (D.) of Kentucky, calls at-

tention to the crisis successfully passed
through during the past week by the re-

publics of France and Hawaii, and offer-

ing congratulations on their ability to
maintain order and preserve peace.

THE IVEXJTTJT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCCRDY President.

Assets December 31stf 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

islands in the Pacifiic which Great
Britain had gradually absorbed. In pur-
suance of a settled policy England was
taking every foot cf territory she could
lay her hands on. They were now trying
to get Neckar island, of the Hawaiian
group. This was part of the British
policy of aggression.

The British influence was back of the
royalist element in Hawaii. The heir to
the throne was Princess Kaiulani,
daughter of an Englishman, and now
being educated in England, ner guard-
ian, Theophilus Davies, was an English
sympathizer, and was to some extent
identified with the recent uprising of the
royalists.

4The arms used in this uprising were
boukht by an Englishman," declared
Lodge, rhey were shipped in a Brit-
ish ship from a Canadian port. The
insurrectionists were largely English-
men. When the Alameda left Hawaii
fifteen Canadians were under arrest and
the British Minister was interceding in
their behalf. This," paid Mr. Lodge,

made the case that British influence
was behind the royalist element in Ha-
waii."

The Senator proceeded to criticize the
action of the administration in taking
the ships from Honolulu and then con-
ferring with the royalists' delegates who
came to Washington. Lodge thought it
a peculiar incident that the war ships
were withdrawn just at the time when
the royalists were in Washington. The
present administration was openly and
avowedly opposed to the existing Gov-
ernment of Hawaii. The speeches of
Senators in defense of the administration
were in effect speeches in support of the
royalist element of Hawaii. It was time
for action by Congress." It was no longer
a question of the new or the old Govern-
ment of Hawaii, but a question of main-
taining American interests in Hawaii.
The Senate bad heretofore passed a reso-
lution stating that any foreign occupancy
of Hawaii would not be tolerated by the
United States. This was a threat to the
rest of the world. It created a response
bility on the part of the United States.
It should impel us to uphold the existing
Government because it represented
American interests and American spirit
as against foreign sentiment.

Lodge closed with an impassioned pro-
test against the pulling down of the
American flag when it had once been
raised.

Kyle gave figures from the latest Ha-
waiian year book, showing the many
millions of American capital invested in
Hawaii.

How much of that is held by one man
Claus Spreckels?" asked Gray.
Kyle did not have the figures as to

Spreckels. This closed the Hawaii de-
bate for the day.

NAVAL NOTES.

Interesting Gossip Concerning the
United States Navy.

Chief Engineer Joseph Trilley has
been ordered transferred from the
Monterey to the Olympia.

Lieutenant N. J. Halpine has been
ordered transferred from the Wabash
to the Mohican and Assistant
Engineer A. S. Halstead from the
Bennington and granted three
months leave.
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And ie that aca Jar buri Baron Liebig'a Signatttro
in Blue Ink acron the Label.

To b bd of all Storekeeper aad Dealers throughout India.
Cookerj Books Pot Free on Application to the

Company.
LBBIG'S EXTRACT OF HEAT Co.. Limited, Feachurch

Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

Chinese Officials Display Bitter
Feeling Againt Foreigners.

London. Jan. 24. The Central
News correspondent at Chefoo tele
graphs that the Japanese have
landed at Ninehai, twenty miles
from Chefoo. and intend surround
in Wei-Hai-W- ei. The British
crunboat Redpole has cone to Wai
Chow at the request of the British
con em at that place, it i a reported
that a missionary woman nas oeen
beaten there by natives and the
Chinese officials display a bitter
feeling against foreigners. The
flas ship of Admiral Fremantle is
lying off Wei-Hai-W- ei watching
operations.

A dispatch to the Pall Mall Gaz-
ette from Chefoo eavs that the
Chinese claim to have repuleed the
Japanese in tuo ut uci
Hai-We- i. capturing nine guns.

Shanghai, Jan. 24. General
Xodzu reports that on the 17th
Chinese force 8,000 strong, under
General Chang, attacked Hai
Chang.

A battle ensued with the Japan
ese right wing, consisting of .6,000
men. under ueneral xi, and the
Chinese were defeated, leaving on
the field twenty-on- e dead and 100
wounded.

Thev are now camnine at Cbane- -
w

Hatai. havincr retreated north of
Wuta-Chan- g with a view of obtain
ing reinforcements irom the jren
eral commanding at Shan-Ha- i
Xwan.

The death of Prince Arisugawa
Tahuhito, president of the general
staff of the Japanese army, was
announced vesterdav. The Prince
succumbed to an attack of typhoid
fever. He wili have a state m--
neral.

Prince Arisueawa will be sue
ceeded as chief of Btaff by Field
Marshal Prince Komatsu, now in
command of the Imperial Guard.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

War is threatened between Gua
temala and Mexico.

Cruiser Olympia has been turned
over to the government.

Ex-Congressm- an Eben F. Stone
of Newburyport, Mass., is dead.

Edward Solomon, composer of
comic opera, died recently in Lon-
don.

Lexow, the New York states-
man, has been accused of buying
votes.

The House Judiciary Committee
refuses to vote for the impeachment
of Judge Ricks.

John Eno, inventor of a steam
man and other things is dead at
Newark, N. J.

Domestic discoid is said to be
the cause of President Casimir-Perier- 's

downfall.
The Reilly Pacific Railroad fund-

ing bill is meeting with strong op-
position in the House.

The United States will use its
good offices to prevent war between
Guatemala and Mexico.

Colusa, Cal., is surrounded on all
sides by water. Great damage has
been done to fruit trees and farms.

A cable says that the German
bark Martha Bockhahn cleared at
Liverpool on the 9th ult., for Hono-
lulu.

Bourgeois, to whom was intrust-
ed the formation of a new French
cabinet, has failed to accomplish
the work.

George C. Perkins has been elec-
ted U. S. Senator from California
to fill the unexpired term of Le- -
land Stanford.

The great trolley strike at
Brooklyn is about ended. Cars
are being operated on all the main
arteries of travel.

The San Francisco Committee of
Eleven have beeun work. Thev
believe there is corruption, and do
not Hesitate to say so.

Claus Spreckels has interested
himself in the San Joaquin Valley
railroad, which is to be built in op
position to the Southern Pacific.

A vote on the Nicaragua canal
bill was scheduled to take place in
tne senate on January 24th. Sen-
ator Morgan is confident the bill
would pass.

President Cleveland intimates
that he will call an extra Resnion
ofCongress without delay unless
the present one takes some action
on the currency question.

Eugene V. Debs has been released
on bail, and together with fifteen
others are now on trial for conspir-
acy to obstruct the mails during
the etrike of last summer.

Secretary Gresham submitted to
Congress an estimate for an appro-
priation of $6,000 for the execution
of the obligations of the United
States and the protection of its in-
terests and property in the Samoan
Islands.

Hevreshoffa will build a new cup
defender for a New York syndicate.
The water line will be 98 feet, full
length 132 feet, and Tobin bronze
will be largely ud. "She will have
a lees wetted surface than any cup
defender ever built.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
fHonolulu, H. I , January 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
5IABTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahn,
to continue until farther notice, during
ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in eession and conduct
ordinary business as usual, except as
aforeeaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, BOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Iuterior.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits ol
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
3859-t- f

If 5

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commission now iu ses-

sion in this c'.ty, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General. Headquabters, Republic)
of Hawaii, . V

Adjutant General's Ofctcb,)
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan-

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are : .

1. Colonel William . Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camari, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General Staff, Judge Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893--tf Adjutant-Gener- al. O

NOTICE.

On and after this date, all persons
wishing passes, will please call between
the hours of 11 and 12 a. m., and 7 and
9 p. m., for the same.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 9f 1895.
3914-l- w

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m.. providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors ehall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-

mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February 6 th, 1895.
3912-t- f

B. ROSE,
w

for Hawaiian Island.

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE PISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonio in all

cases of Weakness.
Bleeps food in the hottest
Climates, and for any

lengrth of time.
AYenue, London, Eaglind.

BINDERS

46 Merchant Street.

Washington, Jan. 22. The policy of
ha Administration as to Hawaii was

again the subject of sharp attack and de
fense in the Senate today, xae personal
element in the controversey drew large
crowds to the galleries, which at times
overflowed into the outer corridors.

It indicated the diminution of public
interest in Hawaii, now that the course
of the administration is the main ques-
tion of discussion. Mr. Gray and Mr
George justified the administration, and
Gray dwelt upon the persistency and
vindictiveness with which the President
was vilified and misrepresented.

Lodge and Hawley made the critical
speeches of the day, the former urging
the extent of the foreign British aggres-
sion in the Pacific, while Mr. Hawley
made pointed comment on the considera-
tion given to ex-Que- en Liliuokalani's
representatives who visited the State
Department after the United States had
formally recognized the Hawaiian Re--

fublic of Hawaii was again in the
diplomatic gallery, accompanied by his
secretary, Mr. Hastings.! The subject

one expressing
.

generally
.

the disapproval
V t it Ji -ox urn penaie in we acuon ox we admin-

istration in withdrawing war ships from
Hawaii.

Gray (D.) of Delaware again took the
floor ta further answer, he said, the
flimsy attacks made in tha Senate
against the Administration. The Sen
ator referred to the statement by Senator
Hawley made yesterday as to the Presi
dent seeing the royalist delegation which
visited Washington last August. Mr.
Gray reiterated that the President had
never seen these delegates, being sick at
the tune.

"Are you prepared to say that they
never saw the Secretary of State T1
asked Frye.

uray saia ne naa no lniormation on
that point.

Hawley rose to reply, holdinzin his
hand a newspaper slip containing Presi
dent uieveland s authorized statement cf
the facts concerning the royalist dele
gates.

Hawley said he had not intended to
maintain that a personal interview be-
tween the President and the royalists
naa occurred, tie was reliably informed
tnattnero had been no personal inter
view, but continued reading from the
President's statement to show that the
royalist delegates had se4n Secretary
Greaham. It should b9 kept in mind
that these delegates were the represen
uuves oi inose conspiring to restore a
deposed queen. They were in Wash
ington either as conspirators against the
existing Government of Hawaii or else
they were here on an honest mission. If
it was honest they ought to have been
referred to the Hawaiian Minister. If
they were conspirators they should not
have been received by Gresham.

Hawley read from the letter of the
royalist delegates to the Secretary of
State: 44 We, the undersigned Commis-
sioners, sent by the deposed queen, re-
quest an interview with the President."

Just think of the audacity," said Mr.
Hawley. 4Thinkof this request of our
Secretary of Bute after we had formally
recognized the Government of Hawaii."

The Senator said he desired to make
no personal arraignment of tha Presi-
dent, but he (Hawley) believed the" Pres-
ident's whole course on Hawaii had been
wrong.

Gray again answered the criticisms
upon the President. He said these at-
tacks were so constant, the animus so
evident, that it was perhaps useless to
controvert them. Some people seemed
determined to attack the President what-
ever the subject be. If he sat down he
was too long; if he stood up he was too
short. These critics were bound to find
fault. The President's letter to the roy-
alist delegates was purely unofficial. Itwas part of the course by which the
President with a strong hand was en-
deavoring to conduct business. The Sen-
ator declares this agitation and this talk
of keeping war ships at Honolulu was
kept up lugely by the schemers lor
annexation," who thought it woald help
their cause.

The 8amoan question wa unexpected-
ly interjected into the dt-bat- e at this
point.

Gray referred to the fact that the
United States was now bound by inter-
national agreement to keep a barbarous
king in power in Samoa. It would not
do to declaim against a barbarous queen,
when we at the same time were protect-
ing such a king. Mr. George declared
the Hawaiian Government was republi j

can only in form. It was a government
of force. It had been established by foreef
and was now maintained by force. t

Lodge presented a new phase of he!
subject by submitting a long list of the

PRINTERS

The Honterev was ordered
to return to San Francisco from Port
Angeles ?here she will be dry dock-
ed for repairs and examination of
her machinery which has Buffered
from the recent coal tests.

First Lieutenant James Ashley
Turner of the United States Marine
Corps (retired), died suddenly in his
apartments at the Occidental Hotel
in San Francisco, on the 23d ult.
Heart failure was the cause of death.
He was a native of Baltimore.

Washington, Jan. 22. The Navy
department naa directed the com
mandant of the Mare Island Navy
jtara to pi ace tne new crusier
Olympia in commission on February
1st, with John J. Bead as Captain.
The departure of the Philadelphia
for Hawaii with Admiral Beardslee
will prevent the transfer of his flag
to the Olympia, which was to have
become the flagship of the Pacific
station, but it is probable that as
soon as the Admiral can leave the
Philadelphia he will return to San
Francisco and take charge of the
new vessel.

Admiral Beardslee's fleet will con-
sist of the strongest aggregation of
war ships the Pacific station has ever
had. Besides the Philadelphia and
Olympia, there are the Boston, Ben-
nington, Monterey. Mohican. Marion.
Adams, Alert and Banger. Five of
the new Navy and the rest are in
thorough condition after the Bearing
sea cruise.

Vallzjo, Jan. 22. By an order
from the Navy Department received
today directing the immediate pre-
paration of the Banger and Alert for
sea, large gangs have put to coaling
anu provisioning tne snips named,
and it is likely the department mere
ly wishes to have them in readiness
for instant movement, should the
next steamer bring applications for
assistance at Honolulu.

The Boston is also being rushed.
She is out of the dock and alongside
the seawall being rigged. Two or
three weeks, in case of an emergency.
would suffice to make her ready.

lhe Mohican, at present stationed
at the Sound, will be ordered back to
San Francisco.

The Alert and the Ranger were
ordered to San Diego on the 24th ult.

An American ship will soon be
ordered to Samoa.

New York, Jan. 24. Secretary
Herbert of the Navy was shown a
dispatch from Vallejo, Cal., saying
that the cruisers Banger and Alert
had been ordered to sea under sealed
orders and that the cruiser Boston
was being pnt in shape for a voyage.

ne said: "J. here 19 nothmer sensa
tional in these vessels being ordered
to sea unless it occurred sir ce I left
Washington. They are merely go-
ing to sea for drill practice, which is
customary." He haid the vessels
were not bound for Hawaii.

The Hawaiian group of islands
will beloug to us iu good time. They j

wonld be onrs now bad we a states J

man for President. Virginia City :

Chronicle.
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MAUIFROMLATEST

Arrived bythe Alameda

BALL GOWNS FOR ROSEBUDS.
The left center ball gown is of cross barred silk muslin with three rows of lace

insertion at the bottom. The other center gown is of pearl dotted satin brocade withdouble ganfferin? of cherry satin. The lace bertha is garnished with cherry velvet
nbbon. At th left U a gown of maize satin duchess with lace filled panels in theskirt. It U rihumed with lace and violet velvet.

V
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WILCOX WAS TO LEAVE.

He Was Going to China For a Mili
tary Position.

Robert Wilcox has a brother-in-la- w

in San Francisco. He is Count
Sobrero and is a bookkeeper in a
ffshstore. Wilcox sent him the
following letter some time ago :

My Dear Brother : I leave for
China the 22d of January. Shall
go by Shanghai to Canton. I hope
to get a military position there. It
is not time for you to come yet, but
if I get my position will get you
one. I think we shall soon have
another revolution in Hawaii. Will
know for sure later on. Your af-
fectionate brother-in-la- w.

Robert.
mm

A Successful Entertainer,
C.J. Whitney gave a dramatic

recital on Saturday evening in Y.
M. C. A. hall before a good-size- d

audience. The programme was
not a long one, but it was good in
every particular. Mr. Whitney is
a versatile reader and furnished
selections that ranged from James
Whitcomb Riley to Shakespeare.
His efforts were greatly appreciat-
ed by the audience. He was ably
assisted by Professor Berger, Pro-
fessor Pasqualle and Messrs. Hen-ness- y

and Ordway.

Stabbed Himself.
Kong On, a Celestial considera-

bly under the influence of samshu,
was brought to the station house
late yesterday afternoon and held
for investigation. He and another
of his countrymen had been quar-
reling over some matter in a house
off Maunakea street, when Kong
On suddenly drew a small pen
knife from bis pocket and stabbed
himself in the right leg, just below
the hip. The injury is a slight
one.

Negroes for Hawaii.
Washington, Jan. 23. A propo

sition is being agitated among the
members of the Senate and House
Foreign Relations Committee and
officials of the State Department
which is novel, if impracticable. It
is a ravival of the various deporta-
tion schemes which have from
time to time originated with a
view of solving the race problem in
the South by deporting the negro
to Hawaii.

It is said that Mrs. Junius Kaae
succeeded in working up consider-
able feeling among royalist sympa-
thizers on Kauai during her re-

cent trip there.

L 1 D ci I

Mrs, Wttu H Barlnger
OUt mle, N. Y.

Erysipelas
in the Face

Nearly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Healtf), Appetite and Strength Re-
newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :
"UcKxi'aSarsaparillA is splendid. I had Ions

bentrc bled with erysipelas, and threo times
had It In my head and face. I became nearly
blind and my hair all came out. My husband
wished ma to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I only
took three bottles before

I Was Free
from cry old-tim- e trouble and long suffering.
It has nerer returned until last winter while I
was m wlta the grip, a slight attack broke out
on my face. After my sickness I was not well :
became eaxllr tired a--d lost my appetite. I
resumed taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and am

bow using the fourth bottle and ean run up and
down stairs as spry as erer. The tired feeling
Is gone and X hate a good appetite Mxa. Wa,
X.Baaaroxs, OUre JUdge, New York.

Hood's Pills cure all Urer ills, bilious
uw, Jaon&se, Indigestion, sick headache.

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
355 Wholesale Agent.

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

LO Ulil
Jf!
u BACMBD

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and wo
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

LooMng Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year wo hope that wo have
so pleased our patrons that we
will see them axrain, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresn goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White.
Black, and Tan at prices, that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit--
ting Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

ET Don't tail to inspect
our stocK 01 iiadies', uents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

TeiDle offell
519 Fort Street,

M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

HUSTACE & CO..
DXALXSS IS

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which wo

will call at the rerj lowest market rates,

CTBxll TxLsraosa No. 414.

SlTMuroAt Tslspbostb ifo. 414.
3493-l- y

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

TEAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and rind just what

she wants in my

Clearance
ALE

which will last for SO days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of ilillinery,
Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, XJn- -t

rimmed and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents
OH TH DOLLAR,

j. j. mm
514 Fort Street

3319-- t

February Evening of the Makawao

Literary Society.

MILL? SUIT DOWN FOR A MOSTH.

Mr. KdioD Arrives to Anlj Can
JuIc-ho- ol Children Vclnted

. .ml Mrs. Oleaeo Going- - to
ir

tbo Cot Ferionkl Jottings.

Maui, Feb. 9. During laBt even-

ing, the 8th inst., the regular
monthly meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society took place in the
nrettv narlors of Dr. J. P. Aiken,
at Paia. Four score residents of
Makawao, "Spreckelsville and Wai-luk- u

assembled, not only for socia-
bility, but to listen to the following
interesting programme :

Piano Solo-- . Miss Chamberlain
Fair Ladiea waiting forCupid's

Throw, and Cupid Resting
From His Labors.

Vocal Solo ..Mrs. P. B. Aiken
Recitation ''Christmas Night"

......... .v. Misa Moasman
Whistling Chorus, with Violin Ac-

companiment (encore)
Popular Bongs, represented by ob-

jects and tableaux vivant,..' Jin-
gle Bells," "Little Brown JugV'
"Last Rose of Summer," "Daisy
Bell," "Yankee Doodle," "Com-
ing Thro' the Rye," "Paddle
Your Own Canoe," "The Star
Spangled Banner."

The finale was the singing of the
last mentioned song by the audi-
ence. After coffee and sandwiches,
and long chats on. the veranda,
this pleasant bit of social life came
to an end.

During Thursday night, Deputy-Sheri- ff

W. H. King scooped in ten
Chinese gamblers at Keokea, Kola.
They were playing their simple
domino game, but readily gave the
necessary $10 bail. The majority
forfeited their money on learning
that one of their number had
turned state's evidence.

"What a fool John Richardsen
was for going to Honolulu." So
say John's friends when quizzed
concerning his recent arrest for
treason.

During the week Hamakuapoko
and Paia mills have shut down for
a month. The cane is still green
and during the shut down will
probably develop more saccharine
matter. Hamakuapoko has already
taken off about 1000 tons.

Mr. Wells of the Honolulu
Chinese school, has visited Craig-iele- a

and Haleakala during the
week.

Miss Jennie Bates of Kameha--

meha school, has been the guest of
Miss Malone of Waihee.

Prince Alva, a pupil of the Ka-mehame- ha

preparatory, has been
spending some holidays on Maui.

Mr. and Mrs. Linda, of Maka-wel- i,

Kauai, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilhus of Hamakuapoko.

On Wednesday, the 6th, Mr.
Hubert Edson, a prominent chem-
ist of Louisiana, arrived in
Makawao and during the pres-
ent grinding season will spend his
time in analyzing cane juice pro-
duced on Hamakuapoko and Paia
plantations.

During the week Dr. Aiken has
been vaccinating quite a number of
Makawao school children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Olesen, of
Spreckelsville, old Maui residents,
will soon seek a new home in the
United States. T. Lyons for the
present has charge of the Sprekels-vill- e

store vice Olesen.
During the week a petition for

the closing of the old Kula road
has been in circulation. ,

Last Tuesday, the 5th, the Ma-
kawao Ladies' Aid Society elected
the following officers for 1895 : Mrs.
D. C. Lindsay, president ; Mrs. P.
J. Aiken, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. G.
E. Simpson, secretary; Mrs. W.
Ogg, treasurer; and Mrs. H. P.
Baldwin and Miss Aiken, basket
committee.

During the week Mrs. Roland
Wilbur returned to Hamakuapoko
from the United States and will
remain permanently.

The four-mast- er Wm. Bowden,
Djerim, master, departed today
for Honolulu.

Weather: More quie3cent and
warmer than last week.

Wonderful Boy Soprano.
Master Cyril Tyler, the boy so-

prano with his mother, were
through passengers on the Mari-
posa, en route from Sydney to the
States. The boy was to have given
a series of concerts in Auckland
and one in Honolulu, but owing to
the condition of his voice these en-
gagements were canceled. Master
Tyler has a wonderful soprano
voice, and has sang before thous-
ands of people in the Colonies.
Another through passenger was
Mrs. McAdoo, a leading jubilee
singer, who is going to the States
to get together another troupe for
the Colonies.

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6 and
7inches, Hawaiian Flags 4$
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc
ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as
sortment; Brass Blacksmiths
RuleSjSteel Blacksmiths'ftules,

A FINE LINE OP

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunnings
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., eta, etc.

E.0.ML SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

NO SIN OF PEACE

: 2 I

THE WAE . betweqnVja- -
pan and China

is still on, aitnougn active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re--

?uired, consequently I can
sell at the same low

figure.
HiX Bentala L received a con

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents. Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa
nese and China Ware, bcreens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
maae up in nana some designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

tSRemember, I have the
leading store for first-cla- ss

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINOTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTHER PEOPLE'S HONEY

Is what we want, bat in order to ob-
tain it, we mast give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifler.
FORT STREET,

Venner& Co.'s Old Stand.
3So8-t-f

Wanted.
lL.li.MAiN UF 1'UBliAULi hundred dollars to invest in a

business ravins? 10 per cent, per month.
Address "INVESTMENT,'' tmsomce.

3900-l-w

PUSS IN BOOTS.
Is all right a-fo- ot. This is quite necessary, notjonly for puss, but for every one in
town, this time of the year. Keep the feet all right, and health and comfort are
apt to be secure. Our stock of footwear embraces pretty much everything in
boots and shoes for in and outdoor wear, business and pleasure, town and country.
After inspecting our collection of footwear, there's nothing more to see in the way
of variety, and certainly no prices can be lower than ours. These fi gures were
made on a little last, and the goods are good enough to last till the flowers come
again.

THE MANDFACTDRERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 TORT STB.EJET.

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, 42,432,174.00

csyj?lre risas on all amo of insurable property tafceti at Onrront rut
by

J. S.
2140-l-m

DELICATE i DELICIOUS

WALKER,
Agent lor Hawaiian Island

! ! DAINTY ! ! !

& Co., Coast Agents

ASK 'YOUR GROCER FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

E.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

Frank B. Peterson

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

and wih to call year attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on etand"? as work bas-

kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors 10 and up; Music
Kacks $3.50; Fern Stands 1 and up;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

pC7"Dontt fail to patronize us and
save money.

cSOo-t- f
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DO IT!Jimly 5opie5
VALUE OF BALL BEARING.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

1ul B-rer- Morning, Exept
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company "What?
At No. 31 Merchant Btrt.

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-
dinary sewing thread. A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

WALLACE B. FARRINGTON, EDITOR.

FEBRUARY 11, 1895.MONDAY, WE FIT
ist, The Eye;

Our Imperial Bali-Bearin- g Axles can
be adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.

of, "I don't care, I got it straight
that I was to have a drum. Some-

one's been lying." And though
Johnny's drum was a concoction of
his own brain he continues to be-

lieve until he is some years older
that "eomeone lied" about his
drum.

There were not a few Honolulu
people at the wharf Friday, who

can sympathize with Johnny Jones
and his drum ; not a few who, like
the woman convinced against her
will, are of the same opinion still.
Although they can hardly believe

their senses, after what has "been
heard" and from such avowedly
"straight" sources, the fact still re-

mains as proven by the honorable
statements of honorable officials

that the Government at no time
had any idea of deporting Carl
Widemannor Willie Greig. The
work of the rumorologist was well

performed, and the public handled
his material in such a manner as to
make his claim for the right of
rumorology to a position in the list
of sciences, a hard one to answer.

A rumor is sometimes a good

thing to let a man find out how he
would act in case of the fact. He
has time to reflect and guard
against doing anything rash the
next time.

A REPUBLICAN OPINION.

The San Francisco Chronicle,
after reviewing the. history of the
United States in its Hawaiian pol- -

2d, The Foot;

February 4, i8g5.

The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to
be made brighter is beyond
the ken of the average man.
The nation cries out against
any further tariff tinkering, the
farmer uses his voice against
the bounty and the sugar pro-

ducer of Louisiana has grown
hoarse in denouncing free
sugar as an insult to American
industries. Verily the pro-

ducer and the legislator are
between "the devil and the
deep blue sea." Nor is sugar
the only staple that is sailing
in troubled waters; closely
allied to it is the meat industry,
between the United States and
Europe there has been a sort
of interchange of commercial
relations that has been consid-

ered, generally, mutually satis-

factory, but, .if the United
States will not sweeten its
coffee with German sugar
Uncle Sam cannot expect
Uncle Fritz to gorge himself
on American spareribs. Ia
this instance retaliation works

3d, The Purse.

CARHIAG E :- - MCT(1RI IIG :-- COM!
WHAT ELSE CAN YOU

NO. 70 QUEEN STUEET.
EXPECT ?

The calling of an extra session
ofCongreBa will be looked upon
with favor in this country. The
incoming body will undoubtedly
be strongly opposed to a policy of

indifference towards these islands,
and though the annexation move-

ment might not be pushed to com-

pletion, the question would be kept
alive and the way made clear for

more positive action at a later day.

Now Hawaii is being looked to

as an aesistant in solving the race
problem of the Southern States.
The proposed scheme of shipping
the superfluous negro population
to this country is at once novel and
impracticable. The race problem
of this country is already suffic-
iently complicated without dump-

ing a crowd of irresponsible negroes
on our shore 8, notwithstanding "the
climate is similar to that of the
South, and the. conditions, of life
would not necessitate a material
change." Possibly we should feel
deeply honored with being regarded
as. able to solve a problem that is
puzzling the brains, of a much larger
and more powerful Bepublic,but the
crown will certainly have to be, re-

fused on this occasion. This is a

McINEENY'S
GOOD MOENINGM

SHOE STOEE.
icy, taKes tne iouowxng cuiwnw
view of the situation as it appears H.P.WICHMANharder on the United States

than it does on Europe. Howtoday :

The actions of the President and
Kfvretarv Gresham since the news HAVE --5TOTJ TRIED

Fort Street.came of the royalist uprising would
long, can. the American pro-

ducer continue selling sugar at
a half cent a pound under costbe amusine if they were not so con

temptible. They did not dare to resist
nubile oDlnlon any longer, and ordersform of clorv not Bouent lor in of making? And where is thewere issued at once for thePhiladel
--nhla to reualr to Honolulu. It mustHawaii. remedy except in cutting off JJJST A FEW WOKDShave been calline to them. The;
cannot but know that the country will tne protraction 1 anu piaiiung&CIZ3C2 IN RUMORS. ALOHArecall the earnest.warning of Admiral
Walker and the words that have been on a subjecttne neias wiui.sometning more

orofitabTe. There's no help in which we know will interest every oneNo better locality for studying
For years we have done the fine watchlegislation; to acldfto the duty

uttered in the Senate. Still it had to
b done. If the Philadelphia had not
been "ordered to sail at once there
would have been a storm of indigna

the possibilities of rumors, has. ever
repairing in Honolulu.would make the situationbeen oil ered than Honolulu since

tion that would have forced Congress worse lOr Uie legislators -h- iVh hart formerly bn RAnfc to ththe fifth day of January. The ru to act in some manner. TOO'through the power of the' trusts Coast, was first properly handled in ourBut now comes another semi-officia- lmorer has become quitela necessa
explanation from the White House. that would be Worked against Repairing Department. Such work asry factor in the daily life of the apparently sent out for the purpose, at tnpm InHiipnrp rannnt1 hp Ilease witn tne none, oi oreajKinir uecommunity and his business has

" m m 'mm force of the public criticism of the broucht to bear upon the UUAJMAli Mil 1U MM WIMMfovirtually simmered down to a sci course of Cleveland and Gresham.
fc.urooean p;overnments to re--The vessel is sent to Honolulu, theence, though what position it takes

President says, not because there has
been any change In the policy of thein the long line of scientific re-- repairing complicated watches of everyauce. tne DOUnry Decause tne description; demagnetizing. j makinK by

interests of their oeoole are at hand any lost part of a complicatedadministration, nor because thereeearch has yet to be determined.
Webster fails to give any defini- - seems to be any Imminent necessity, stake and must be protected. &&k8&but only as a precautionary measure

lake on the duty and the our especial forte.for the protection of American resiuon that iust hts the case, but as
u: : I The number of watches which finddents.that learned gentleman, so far as "All who take any interest in the puaiuuii jvuiac ucwuacuic theif way our Repairing Department

day of bounties to the produc- - after havinj? been through the hands ofwe are able to learn, did not have question," says Mr. Cleveland,
snould keep m view, tnat Hawaii is numerous Xivxiiftia ueiiei.er rf any particular article in Wh?iHf ft flrA -- f Vn

uvyuuu.
mp roventirely independent of us. and . thatthe benefit of a trip to Hawaii it is

not surprising that he skipped this the United States is buried and willing to do every conceiv- -in its relation' to us it is a foreign f A MAP OF THEcountry." Thereupon he makes pub with tVip- - AfrA abJe kind ana condition ot a 0DWe WOUldpast. lwould it not pay you better tovery important feature of his dic lic the instructions sent by Gresham j hawaiian islandsgoes with eachLbottle.
SUPfPreSt that the matter be brine your watch tons in the first placeto Admiral Beardslee and to Ministertionary. Hence the advocate of

the new science may be forgiven if oiiVm;ff and be assured of an honest amount ofWillis. The whole of these instruc
tions may be summed up in the word
non-interventio- n.

work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing youhe manufactures a few words the aenorning nyaraunc rams, in

The. disgraceful inconsistency of delay and annoyance, to say nothing ofderivation of which Noah Webster the American Congress and O--these absurd pretensions is seen at the greater expense?
let them find a relief.once, when the course of the Presidentis not responsible.

The Clauss Knives are withand Mr. Gresham toward the Provi-
sional Government of Hawaii is reiumoroiogy is in reality an ap We Charge Less
called. When Cleveland was inaugu out question the best thing in

the world for cutting warm
plied science a knowledge of pos
sibilities, generalities and wind rated there had been a revolution in For Perfect Workthe islands. The revolution was an The Holm Drag Company, Limitedbread or cake; best because of

1 L ?.T ?t- 1
falls as explained, accounted for or I accomplished fact. The Provisional
nroWfflVpB ?nVa BBc. Government had been recognized not uic idcuiiy wiui wmcn Uiey go than von have been naed to pavintr for

m w 1 w 0
- j -- -j --v, j,vvuv,,u . OQiy y me unite

and lies. It has its source in a I er foreign powers. through the materials. For "enor work right along.
young married ladies Who per- - deans your watch with a pair of bellowscombination of the peculiarities nf I JNevertneie8S ALn Cleveland ana

secretary Gresham deliberately plan--
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes moreuuuaa nature, one oi wmcn is I to overuirow mac government sist in Dating tneir own oread PROPRIETORS.j--t. 1 ? 1 money tnan tne nonest workman wnofhnnrf In n nr r,,T,?f and to reinstate the deposed Queen. uicc iunves arc parucuiany does an honest iob and charges an' w.w.wM6 jit was a plan of non-interventi-

recommended because all honest price.and the other in the impulse of a I with a vengeance.
.Because your watcn is returned to yournwrnrr n,on aon - . I When the history of the United weighty effects are removed running fairly well, it is no criterion that

by their use. it has been properly repaired. Tne great
w &??r r , States for the nineteenth century is

The rumorologist nhda a good sub-- I written it will contain no single inci-ie-ct

for ntndr irTVh .m.ll W dent so entirely disgraceful aa the Ha- - annoyance attendant upon tne repairj. nsn scaler lor a quarterm j w - ww , waiian policy of President Cleveland. ing 01 a watcn, is tnat 99 out 01 U cannot
is one of the best investments tell if tne work is well done but are

mm a satisfied if the watch is keeping someyou can make because its use where near the correct time.
Who can see the jewel protruding halfsaves time. Besides the scales war out of the plate, or worse, sunk downare more thoroughly removed through the plate, fastened in with a

little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.irom the hsh than with a knife.

Johnny Jones, whose heart is set on
a drum for a Christmas present. He
first starts with the desire to have
something on which he may pound
and make a noise like other boys.
Thisd esire soon becomes so thor-
oughly a part of his make-u- p that
the poor child is possessed of a
feeling that he certainly will have

How often the bxpert grinds off theWe have received another broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
invoice OI the lare size Panw lower, lells you he has put in a new H. E. McIMYEE k BEO.,

LMPORTKR8 A33T DEALERS IN
C-A..- nr. .1 J I taff and charges von a little less than

" c wuaiucr UUS Uie the Drice and von iro on vonr wav reioic- -- M -- - rf o -

mg. lint some day you will discover tne
fraud, such work cannot last long. It is

best wood or coal stove on the
market because it is a quick
heater, and uses very little fuel.

a drum and immediately sets off dear at any price, which you soon dis
Provisiofls anduFOceries, Feed,cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
iravA rn lr 1 1 tt--i ! 1 Vva 4oofn

to tell his playmates Tom, Dick
and Harry, how he'll make his
deaf grandmother's ears ring after

DRESSED TO KILL!
lie is, no doubt. The result shows it

vv e ve soia thousands ol them
and every one has given satis-- and that i9 tne Repairing Department ofIhe damsel prefers the better dressed

man. S ich result is a matter cf course iaction. i he pnee is easv lorChristmas. Tom, Dick and Harry
when the suit is made in onr well-know- n

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
an article as good as this. Thefaultless style Poor tailoring spoils the

go to their respective homes and
announce that "Grandma Jones' Uietz Uil btoves will arrive Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to. andDest ciotn. witn us both material and

tailoring are above criticism. And we are

H. F. WICHMAN.

Something New.
within the next two weeks. Ifears will ring," "Grandma Jones Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.has rings in her ears," or There is you prefer using oil to wood
now making Suiw, Overcoats aod Pants
at a big reduction.

X7&ee our Pants for $5. or coal the Dietz is the best
I have just returned from tht Coaststove we have ever seen for and have opened up a complete stock ofthe purpose. If you contemMEDFJROS & CO .

otflstrpet, opposite Kincr Pros.
Groceries. livery thine and anything FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CKOPS.

from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.plate buying a new oil stove My motto is to give VALUE FORwait and examine tht Hmt VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and get my prices and be conIt will broil, fry or bake as

well as the best coal stove vou tttp. FT A WAIIAN" FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly

to be a new drum in the Jones
house." These stories are hashed
and reha3hed in the various houees
of the vicinity until Tommy's
mother goes to Johnny's mother
and Johnny listening behind the
door is made happy by the remark,
"Mrs Jones, your Johnny is to
have a drum for Christmas."

Now Johnny's hope has become
a knowledge and finally when on
Christmas day no drum appears,
he declines to believe his senses
and stoutly holds to tho thought

on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale aft

the lowest market rates. . , ,ever saw, perhaps a little bet

MERCHANTS' EXCHANiF,

CHOICE LIQUORS
A VP

FINE BEER,
Corner of Kir.g and Nuuanu streets,
fay TWphon SOq. 3007-- tf

vinced. J. H. GUY,
Cash Grocer.

Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington
Hotel. 3859-3-m

Jas. W. Bergstroni,
They manufacture complete High Grade fertilizers 10 any special iormuia anater.

guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.
Planters would uo wen 10 write ine unaereiKuou UC1UID viucnug "j

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
The Hanaflan Harta Cd. IlThe Hawaiian Gazette Compact PIPE AND RFED ORGANPIANO, and Repairer. Orders left ai F. CQOTTF1,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
manufacture rnbber stamps of all
descriptions. receive prompt1 hrum's Bookstore, will

3SG6-- Vattention.
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TO CCNVSHT ANJSRiCANS. Ladies Column. The laid the
Jfhu t$ulUlua Yrivmt, Will ltcuu a V . a . . 9 1 1 . . . . ft m.. ....... . . by Steamer

N vita
Ja;aa doC only begun tht iviKioot

of a pvrtiva of tJ habitable ifotv.

WE'VE GOT THEM 1

The Right Goods, Right Prices,
Right Shades at the Right Time,

NEW SPRING NOVELTIES

China !Ala&kak wht-r- is raiu.- - a!iao8 without

IN

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irith Lawn in new designs New DitnitUa in figured and eolid colon

P)in and Atjn 8tricd Cotton Crapt in dolicata ithadea andiancjr llured.

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! I

In solid colors, Btxipen and polka dots.

(iinshamf, Ginghama, Glnghami; an Immense variety ia stripes and plaldf ;
New PercaltMt, New Prints, New Moalins; Latest deeJgns in Flannelette.

IION'T FA1I TO NKK TUK

New Golden Draper!'

Commencing ATl'UDAY,
February Jth, and continuing
for ONK WEEK, wo will hoM
tho LARGEST KEMNANT
SALEof the SEASON. At the
prices wo are asking every
piece will be sold. Head what
follows and kindly bear in
it mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
tho standing of a business
house in any community, and
tho good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that those who
havo dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence or qualities
shown and cur reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
oods that is complete

in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and

N.
520 Fort Street

SOMETHIIG IEW !

sican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

HOLLTSTEE&CO.

stopping xhtf rKIo yvar rvund, The
avvra. annual raiuf'all Wtal up to l0
inch-- . Think of it! No fvax vt on'
suJerii! from tairnt vr tho land sutfer
ing ttvw bfay drought. And a I
kvkod oat as the fog this iuoruiu it
struck zae that if this country U evr
a!iectd by that Mytiaoag, a native r- -

mancuJU he'll arely bo unable to gl iu
any thrilling literary teuca portray
in va dwru of sand, frightful tun
ecrcfc cr jrvat crackling ax Id plains,

He vcu't harrow oar socis by the. tiso
of thtTe ru. wvwred, bvf hiivkered lit- -

ermry prcp. The moisture of this big
land will aJf tot his imagination.

October and November art) the worst
months of all thai is if any of the
months can at all lay claim to this db
tinccicn. It rains from 2tf to 31 day in
each cf them from Sp6ezabvr to ilay
and from IS to 23 day from June to
August. An umbrelL wxuVl be the ap-prjpri- aie

national emblem wherewith
to adcrn tho tiag of this wepfc upon land
in the ev?nt cf its people ever taking it
into their heads to discard the stars and
tripei.

Alaska was discovered and explored
by a Russian expedition under Bearing
in 1741. In 1799 the territory was
granted to a Kusso-Anieric- aa fur com
paay by Emperor Paul YL The United
States government bought it from Rus-
sia in ISO 7 for a payment ia cash of
f 7, --Z)0t (X'O. Evidently th wily Russians
knew enough to come in out cf the rain,

But withal it is a line, grand looking
country that is when the mist lifts it-
self and gives one a chance to see iL It
is full cf mountains, great rivers and
lakes. In the interior there are immense
plains, but it gees without saying that
they are neither arid nor sun scorched.
And Sitka is a beautiful place, surround-
ed by seas and islands.

Sitka that is, the town has about
1.200 inhabitants. Only about 30O cf
them are white, the rest of them, being
Indians, together with a few Chinese.
These last pursue their favorite toil cf
washing clothes; also they placer mine
fcr gold in a calm, primitive way along
the beds of creeks. But they don't pan
out well as miners, as they go about
things after an unecergeeic and oriental
fashion.

To say that life gees slow in Sitka is
to put it in the mildest way possible.
To state the exact truth, there isn't the
shadow of a go in anything here at alL
You feel that you are living on the
fringe of nowhere; that yoa are coming
into contact with nothing and nobody.
The cnly thing that is at all exciting-- is
when it stops raining fcr a few mo-
menta. Then every one commences to
wander, hut they wonder in a sleepy,
hazy way. However, they don't have to
wonder leng. And again ail is restful
peace.

In the old days, before the Russians
came in cut of the wet, Sitka rejoiced
under the name cf New ArchangeL It
was and indeed is still the residence of
a Greek bishop. Fortifications were
built, and also an obeerratory, though
hew people could see stars in such
a raistful country unless something
struck them Tery hard is a puzzle to
me. But wonderful are the ways of as-

tronomers.
It takes three days and a half for the

steamer to go from Vancouver, B. C,
to the island of Sitka. She doesn't go
cut into the orn ocean, hut threads her
way between the mainland and the
small islands, which lie all the way up
to the strait of Bering. There ar times
when the scenery is glorious. When the
sun does come out, it shines with that
pale, searching softness which belongs
to its shinings in the far north. Isle,
air, sea and great mountain are glorified
with a softened brilliance.

The is lands are covered with dense
woods, for the incessant rains cause an
almost tropical luxuriance cf vegetation.
Everything is green.

Sitka is built in the shadow of great
lone mountains. At its bu.e is a sea,
Afar cut is the mighty rolling Pacific, the
lonely Pacific. Grand though its setting
is, one has a feeling of desolation cn ap-

proaching it. One is Hearing the last
sentinel of civilization the outmost
outpost. A. I G

Lineo! Uterary Talent.
Lincoln's judgment evinced that sort

cf delicacy and soundness cf taste that
would honor a grat literary critic He
bad formed himself by the difficult and
powerful process cf lonely meditation.
During his rough and humble life he
had had constantly with him two books
which the western settler always keps
on cna cf th shelves cf his hut th
Bible and Shakespeare, From the Uibl

had absorbed that religion color in
which he wa pleased to clothe his
thoughts. With Shakespeare h had
learned to reflect on man and passions.
In certain rerpeot on can qnesticn
whether that sort cf intellecta.il cuJtarft
be not more penetrating than any ether
and it it be notxnoro particularly suited
in the development cf a gifted mind to
prerv9 it native originality.

Thes reflections may serve to explain
Mr. Lincoln's talents a an orafr.r. His
incisive speech found its way to the very
depths cf the soul; his sh'.rt and clear
sentences would raptivatotho aodienoe
on which they fell. To him w.v givr--

to nearly all his definitions paint'
daily proverbs. It i he who, letter than
any ono, stampM fhA rharaeter of the.
war in thes wll known words, spkon
somo years tiefor it broko ont: "A
honsA divided .Tgair)-- t itself cannot
stand. Thi government cannot continno
fo exi-r- t half free and half slave. "

Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, dmokers' Articles, Wax

prc cf tS world
a B !i i d h I ai.
Her ajissivridX,
HisJjop t.i I m y
Adacbi, bad ai-ru- Jy

reached
Aruortc and Ngit gua bis laN.rs in
jsui tuaclicv. A
BeW9p2 o OiAS

aly talk su-noon- oe

bis ar

Saa Ifrancisco down aa ta 'xJjre4 of
American citie, Jim Coroeta Latimanl
tfia is wmI deatl cold roS John 1
st;?!.- - dexfeoonowi la sown, and
oow FMVt missionary had arrirtxl to
TvBn2o taa rellgtoua swotiaaeott of tile

Biscop Glzajo ts a pri9 of tai Yoa-j-

ta prtacip! tempi ia Kioto of taa K
moo sect uf the Nicbirva ruligioa of fcn-pri- al

Japaa. Ue wean fcnba p turpi
troiiacrs of sili. an undurcoati of rich fur
nd an cuSer garmens of fawa euioml sili

brocade, wars a taonjf STxnboiie of
ai primely ftmctiona abouft hin wrisfi aad
carrie a fan. lie it a rery intelligent.
ttnlioiX5 looking Japaaesu, aad Ms aacw-tcr- s

for . ml tauasaail uf jvars bavw
Nx-- n prient is L aid.

" No; I Jo not talait I am afi all pre-
sumptuous La emlearo.rLar to conrcrt
America to Baddaism. " b said toarv-por;r- .

'Mj faita ha existed for thou-
sands of yvari and is has beoeflretf. all
tht who have adhered to it. Mj faith is
thus of imperial Japan, aad Lt the tree
Buddhism, which has been preset-re- d in
oar tempLs and by oar holy men as the
faith of the most eleTazed men of th m-pir- n.

I think. I coold ccqtIdco 70a of its
tmth if you, would listen withoaS preju-aic- v.

12 is not a nrrottinj; religion, and it
atks nothing more than taa& men shall be
pom and do right bo others I shall sire
wspecial attention to seeing thafi the Jap-
anese in America do not take up any cf
the strange faiths that are common here.
Ssnne cf them are drifting into Christian-
ity, which is not an honor. A temple will
be made ready, and as many priests at
necessary will attend. I am --5 years old
and have hulls one temple, the Ichi Ben-shi- en

Komonjav a Kioto. When Amer-
icans see the beauty and goodness of my
faith, they will wi&h to learn it, and many
will become Buddhists of my order. When
I receive proper recognition from Wash-
ington, I shall begin my work."

SHE'S STILL UtN EMANCIPATED.

Mr. Wa&eilelti Wat SubfMenaetl. bat tV
Clad. U Eemp Jury Duty.

That the woman of the future, who
ntes and takes a man's part in the clis-rhar- go

of the duties of citizenship, will be
as anxious to avoid jury duty as the male
voters of today was recently demonstrated,
in Chicago. The clerk of Judge Tuley's
court ww calling cC the name's of the petit
jurors and Hasily shuuri the name A--

A.

Wakefield. T-- i hi --mr rL-r-.'. a pleasant
faced WTjman took her place in the line
amcng the other iurcrs and began to ap-
proach, tho bench. In response to Judge
Tuley's astonished inquiries the woman
said that her name was Anna A. Wake-
field; that 6he had voted, and that she had
been rrgu lariy subpcenaett aaa petlS Juror.

She was zeady to serve on the jury, too,
If the court so willed, but she was not par-
ticularly fascinated by the idea of entering
upon the unexpected career cf emancipa-
tion that had so unexpectedly opened be-

fore here. 4I've no doubt yoa would
make a very good juror," Judge Tuley
finally said, with the grace and politeness
ef a Chicago Chesterfield, ''bus I can find
no warrant in law for accepting you."
Thereupon A. A-- Wakefield turned upon

Mm. A. A. WAKE7T2I.n.

hr hl with a look cf relief upn hrr fare
and harri"! from the arena of emancipa-rlr.-n

rejoicing.
Mrs. Wakefield w registered on the

poll lint of the First ward of Chicago an
A. A. Wabefield, and the fact that Che
names of Jurorn are taken from the poll
iUt explain how he came to b gub-ponrt- d.

ays she wae caref ol to regis-
ter an Anna A loyal u Wakefield; that A.
A. Wakefield was entered on the book
wlthont hr knowledge or consent, and
that pmUMy nw man voted on the lat-T- r

nam. I r boshand conduct a car-Pnfe- r

fshoj) in her name, and the fgn
rad A. A. Wake4M. IW hnshand's
nam O. A. Wakef.M. A fter corjrt ad-jonr- oM

JtKjn Toley refnd toharjmlthe
opinion a to whether thew wa any lawto prvnt Mr. Wakefield from wving.I tfvtT herd of a woman serving on aPIt j'iry :n r.I'.noi or any other

and thre i at At Iheiawofcommon prsrtire y prevent her. I wasglad to eT.-t-.-- o hr hene it would hnvtsn t--tj TinpV-iMn- n for a woman to Mnsln on a jnry amonsr a lot of men. "

Thew aro ahont .V. ry, Mormon InMho. mor fhan onvfonrh tho entiropp')7ifionof tho --fate. Mof of thm hav
t'tcl in tho soot hrarfern ronr.ti ad-Wnln- ar

T'trh and WyomJnjr. Thry ar fnm propr.i)4 rili.-- p of th state.

v"' Mad by XnlmaW.
The iion4 roorrx.n hpjat a rrntfrflHtno than th- - sotind r.f 07 other )v

t, .erhowl. h panther and rh jaeVaJ;n 4iieea.or, 7;w. dr.nif,.7 nn feime, f,frther r.ff t..,n rh ,r

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS i

Of every description.

gJT The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

EFUKUYA,

Bclinsra Block, &tel Street

3653--v

JOHN HOTT,
IMPORTER AND DBAU2R IN

i

rAW V '

1
.a i

7J

Stee 1 and Iron Ranges

STOVES AND FIXTURES,

Honse Keeping Goods
AND

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER DOSE

rUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

Japanese Goods.

AHk Ilre Jom1.
Cotton Ire Onnd,
Oent' )llk Rhlrt.
Oent'a Cotton Shlrt,
0nt' Fancy C'repe Whirl.
Strw ! Felt ftt.
FmhrellA unil Frol,
Funey Wrreen. Iloalery,
flanflkerfhlefa nnl Nerfctlft,

For lalip and trntlpuien ,

Waf:h oir a'lvpff iefwiPfit for new
jrooflfl arriving y very stparner.

IWAKAMI.
HirVVA. RTFIKKT.

pt to I(kV Comrni'fion I'oom

. JAM EN,

Prncticn! Gtinrnnker
Will do snv kin! of r'Tnifinif to Fitf- -
ttrnt, alo" P.r'mnittsf and IllMing ntid

.ato(-kiri- fwrn) fo Fnclorr trork. Kff- -

tnrtiort 'ifnffd. I'rrWm "trt. wllh

ACHS',
-:- - Honolulu

8

TRY THEI3.

Kto., ZSto.

and Fertilizer

T. MAY . ... Auditor.
E. SUHR.... Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.
--0

beinj? completed, we are now ready
all kinds of

!

Calcined Fertilizer Salts

soils by our Agricultural Chemist.

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manassr.

A Perfect Nutriment
rcnOaowiNaCMttowtn,

CONVaLCSCKNTs,
coNsuMmvKS,
DvBvcmcs.

indth Atv4,nd
In Aeat IUsm tund

II Wavtla DIpum.

THE--

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OVIl HOOK for th
rtnjotbr,"Ta rraa FrrW
ln or I0tBt.,,wl!l t auUled.Y
to uy ikOdrew, upH m)ieU
DOLIBER-GOODAL- C CO

DOSTON, MASS.. U.B. A.

for th M.WBiiu Islantls.

Vestas;

Pacific Guano

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Preside- nt.

I. O. BOX 4,84.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda,

ETC., EIC, ETC., ETC., ETC

O

Special attention given to analysis of
All troods are guaranteed in every respect.
X"For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND

accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid
eration.

B. F. EHLEKS & CO.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- -. Merchant

ntPCRTXK AJTD DtLLXX IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
A5D

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Doable-tree- s. Sin zle-tre- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

Ayr a rzLV assoBTitzxT of

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage ITardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

CrHavinz a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup
ply Carnage Bauders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Comer A)k and lintel 9trt.

elephone No, Z-'j- 2878-t- f

year, jyn in i'- - jrirb fkfr r,'

r. ,r-..-,- ; r.' f .:' if.-- - Vr . irtir ifte t'tt
t- -i yf-.'- tf It

Air,s.e : (f-'l'r''-- f
f-- f 't n t

Tri Aanor for
NKBTLK'S MILK FOOD

H WITH TH It

Holiistr Drn? Companj, Limited

.p2? fr,rf ttre1f ffonolnln, it. 1.

Steam fary Factory and Bakery

I HOHN,
rretle t. n feetforter and Umkr,

Give the Baby

gffll4&

FOR AND

I NFANTSen, INVALIDS.
TsrtP 5ktTJl a poVaVmam.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bol Aspnt

ENTE1IPK..ISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - - Prcprietcn.

OKFlCK AND MIJL.L.J

Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, IlonoltiluV n. t
MOULDINGS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, ISto.

TURNE 1 1 AND SAWED WOKIt.

X7"Protnpt attention to all order.
TKLBPHUNKBi

KoTrrtan Wine .far.
The wino jar, or arnphor;". cf the

Roman reernhWI onr demijohn, with
tho rnriorj ereeptjon that thA tiOtfOTN

t;ipered to a point, which was thrn-- t
into the Tid that rovefrd the fW,r f
thA '.vine tmtjIn, nd thn the vr- -' I

'.r.m held npright. Many perfect p"""
meii are to he aor-- in the mnnrn1'.

- -

ll i:1, er Starr, p at i?7t f fTr.
MUTUAL 56. CZrr
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i
made cr determined upon acccrding A FRESH, NEWHe Ha- -cfCo:In the Sapj to the real purpose and intent of the OTOSm pb: r

Pcmercj's Eq. Jur. Vol. 2, sec
--as:S70L P-- 34-- L.

The abore is exactly the case at
bar. It is contended by the defend
ant Mrs. Nakuina, that the plaintiffIX EQUITY. fine LnmMrs. ixmmmgs, nas no ngnt 01
action on the ground that a party
cannot assign a fraud. Generally
tu would be the law: but this

rxroax jtid, c-- j-- eicti2T5,
crxcnr m3t cocrrs, ru.cx or
xx. izsncL rsnTu xxsryr fesic can hardly be classed as an

ment of a fraud. It is net an assign
ment ox a bare right to hie a bill m
equity fcr a fraud committed upen

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Lots of otter Goods,

new and novel, js
received- -

Kcurr, Lcxa aso Hs-- C. E. Cnc- - the assignor; 11 it were it would be

BEES WON'T STING
The man who is smeared with hocer.
Cod liver Oil caat o end the taste whea
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. Yoa
only get the good then, the vim, the
f h. Ask tor WAMPOLES TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.

Gents'held raid. FoiiMkA5D
lee atcry r--q. w nr. sec lUiy, p.

In TVaifs Actions and Defenses at
rasr& 173 we find the following laidBILL TO KEFOBM A LEASE.

"cr sale by thedown: --The executor of a parry de
fendant may hie a bill to have a HOLLBTEB DRUG GOUPAKT,transaction set aside."The plxiaU- - p:c of Ir2

to a lex for 5 jexrs iir.ipcr-ed- .l

Ui crae bciiLg a-r-
e tint iLere

xrrLd nclh-- f r le for 23 Tears of
Waloham v. Stainten, 1 Da G., J &

523 Fort Strret. 413 Fort StreetIixii to the eiezA.t-.t- s, xLeend to "A devisee may file a bill to cethire been obtained frozi yJi'TS- -
mr.tn br fr-- i- On Of ttc ie-- aside a transaction which has bees
feodxat fleam 02 tie Rrocd ti--xt fraudulently obtained from his

testator." TNGHarrison v. Guest, 6 De 11 ib &jsiTed. and that r.lrsr-Lu- Q

rjtal olactioa- - Held: TLat ia
"The heir at law of a person seized MERCHANT TAHORKGin fee may nnntXTn a suit to set

iLLr3i2drt-o- f pxrti L? a er.ara:s $r-:- 2 aside a transaction into which hisior deaarrr. usder lie r BROSancestor has been induced by fraud
to enter.

OF THE COUBT ST BICKZ; Gresley v. Monaley, 4 De G &opotox A Specialtv.HOTEL STBEET.3537--1 fJ., 73.TOS. J.
?!o-t- o that a Igtijt timfl We believe the principle to be,

that where the original holder of theThe
go Kuaaa Luka leased to Mrs.

lii&a I&nkea a certain piece of land CiSffiiCOOI
J. HOPP &c CO.,

0

FURNITURE JUST RECEIYED !

title could have maintained an action
for the purpose of setting aside afor the oenod of fiTe Tears. Tfcat fraudulent deed, then upon the trans Ivatice is caSei to cr iadr- - oiabout the 1st of NoTember, 1833,
fer 01 the fee, whether by descent,Mrs. lantfta went to Knana and LUIXTED.

Luka and told them that the lease demise or purchase, the devisee, heir
at law or grantee is clothed with the
same right. Importers. Hankre andTras lost, and it not being recorded,

&&ked to hare a new lease made,
when in fact the said lease was not UNDERWEARThere is a wide difference between

the assignment of a bare right to
bring a bill to rectify a fraud comlost and was of record in the GoTern

Generalraent Record OSes. That Kuamu mitted upon the assignor, and anand Luka, beliering Mrs. Iankea,
consented to hare a new lease made Absolute conveyance of the thing the

.

A COHPLETZ STOCK OY

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LOW PRICES:

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Poitiers of all sizes,

Stiavino: Stands,

for the period of 5 rears, rent $75 possession 01 wnicn nas oeen tne
object of the fraud. In the first in Merchandiseper annum, payable semi-annua- lly

stance such a right cannot be assignin advance: said new lease was made ea so as to oe enforceable either at 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.law cr in equity, while in the latter There are a great many
case the right becomes attached to homes having zinc-line-d bathand incidental to the ownershin of Card Tablesthe property. The distinction, then, tubs that are in good condition

Great Bargains !is between the unconditional convey-
ance of the property itself, and the with this one exception: they AND ROCKERS

Tt

Z :'rr.-jr
, ,lack the features of a por- -transfer of a mere right to sue; in the

1 1 T-- T a I a Oak or Cherry.and other goodhrst case the action is maintainable,
in the second not.

too numerous to mention.See Iickinson r. Barrel!. 1 Law
ceiain lining, .now to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tab,Rep. Eq. Cases, 337. Bepairing of all kinds

attended to. Furniture packed
Alcilahon t. Allen, 35 N. Y. 403.
G ruber v. Baker, 9 Lawyers Bers. has been a question that has

30S. worried a great-ma- n v.
It is claimed that the plaintiffs One pot ot our TTHITE Tii'CAH? 40SSSI05 k MMtook the deed of the property with

for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STKEET.
notice of the alleged fraudulent EXAMEL PAINT will do thelease, and are therefor nnt bona fir? a I i r - ,
nurchasers to that t.r,7 orK, ionning as it noes a

413 Pert StreetWe do not think that this position ULU 1 & U & AUhL almost
A , 11- - .1cuu ij mmauunea in mis case. A anno in non i?l,n.nnBOOr fcl--o T,,T I " viiaaj-uxi--

to the defendants and acknowledged
bat so copy of the same was gixen to
said Kuamu and Luka. That the
said Kuamu and Luke are aged
and feeble minded and believed the
new lease was made exactly like the
former one, but they now discover
that the new lease was for twenty
years, and the rent not payable in
adranee; that the defendants fraud-
ulently took advantage of these old
people. That since this last lease
Kuamu and Luka have sold the land
in question to the complainant, Mrs.
C. E-- Cummings, and were paid a
proper consideration for the same.
And prays that the lease may be
d&Urered up and cancelled, and a
sify lease executed in accordance
wzzh the terms of the original agree--
22GX

Tb this bill the defendant, Mrs.
lirrfcrv filed an answer, but Mr3.
3HTcxrsa demurs to plaintiffs com-pTrerr- rt

ea the ground that the com-gfiTT- rrt;

far as she is concerned,
tnZj& to ff!r!? a cause of action. The
ttksxxrcrrts' was argued on November
22L before Judge Whiting,
WjoxL Jtaie Circuit Court First Cir-nu- rL

--ylip ta Ieember 1st, 1804, filed
&iH2fiho sustaining the demurrer
i &ffszst Mrs. Nakuina. And
tti quieter sow comes here on appeal
firms, lirtt decision.

Tine rales of the Circuit Court
rttiZtx the head of pleadings, on page

provides that "demurrers must
(dksicctly specify the grounds upon

hicb any of the objections to the
petition cr complaint are taken. It
zsay be taken to the whole complaiut
or to any of the causes of action
stated therein." The third ground

ject to all valid outstanding titles Uty.tO that Of porcelain itself.
and equities, of which he has notice, being at the same time hardly
tend to either void or voidable rights distinguishable from porcelain
of other parties, which exist as a Consult your physician and

This is not an Minn Kr, c nuiicu juu u u Luvans
against a grantor or those lawfully to paint your bath tub with oxtTw:ciaimiDg vnaer mm, Dut Dy a grantee, I rnmi pa;rf
UDOD Whose irrantor an nrrlfraud has been perpetrated the The KEYSTOXE EGG
result Of Which now stand atrain I TUT TUDO i:aiare little gems. Tilted sTry one If you want your eggsThe demurrer should be overruled
and it is so ordered.

W. C. Achi for nlaintiffsi J. L Is Hsuaiian Bsdne Compai
Kaulukou and E. Johnson for de
fendant Niau Iaukea; W. A. Kinney
w ucieuuaui ju. ji- - xacuina.

Dated Honolnlo. Febrnary 6. 1S95,

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.
Choice of Members of the fpper

quickly and thoroughly beaten.
TYe also call your special

attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

VTe have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

EST" Remember we sell

nonsa m riasiera States.

tAw VuvoVc e?(rf cKoi e e

etc . to Ratv3 -
40,000 ftWottlditv

String field, IU., Jan.
Shelby M. Col I u in was to-da-y

earned that shall be considered
separate ground fcr demurrer is,
That there is a defect or misjoinder

of parties plaintiff or defendant."
The demurrer in this case does

not allege as a cause of demurrer the
misjoinder of parties, but simply
alleges for cause "that said com-
plaint, in so far as this defendant
(Mrs. Nakuina) is concerned, fails to
state a cause of action." The mis-
joinder of parties is referred to in
the decision of the lower Gsurt, but

elected benator to succeed him-eel- f.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 23d.
Governor Nelson was todav elect-
ed United States Senator.

Charlxstox, W. Jan. 23d.
Ex-Secreta- rv of War Eltin? wa Standard Oil Cos PEARL!

OIL at $1.50 per case. C. 0. D I

delivered to any part of the !

city free.
i

todiy elected Senator on the rtballot.
Nashville, Tenn.. Jan. 23d.

The Legislature today elected
Ishan G. Harris (Demi), to suc-
ceed hims-el- f in the United States
Senate.

Tc?ecjl, Kan Jan. 23. At noon
today Laden Baker wss elected

the punt not being raised in the
demurrer on file, as required bvlte
rule above cited, we do not cjJCder
it, or pass upon it directly,

The alleged fraudulent lexse which
is made part of the bill, discloses
that Mrs. Nakuina is one cf tie
lessees and executed the said lease:
she is therefore a party in interest
and a party to the transaction. The
fact as to whether she was a party to
the fraud, or whether she iaew cf it,
is something that can onlv r

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
XMPORTEKS,

developed on the hearing cf the case.
Are noiv prepare'i io --prire

houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-
tric lamps, chandeliers and

nator, to succeed John Martin.
Turros, N. J Jan. 23. At the

seeing cf the Legislature todav
the election of General Sewell as
Unlud Slates Senator was ratified.

.rA3IEHA3IEHA
11 A --NTJIL br 1I05DAY, Decibr IT.A SpeciAlChrii

119 iact mat jJrs. Cummings faew
of the alleged fraud at the time she
purchased the land does not in ocr
opinion cut any figure in th; case;
he was informed of the first Jesse

which she knew the" land ns suineci

everTthir regscdleea of co ir S v--y oqIt.
J Come aai irpsc: or ruxx of Kilsj Gods ; ti LOWEST szzl of elegant modem styles aSjuIotb Hozae OfZcers.

The annual meeting of the
Home Society was held cn

to; she also knew of tfcrc alleged 1

CORKER 2CTrC-AN- C

reasonable rates.
The Company is slot

extending its line to Kapiolar?
Park, and parties dwelling on

Af-js- r routine business YOKOHAMAPKEPAEATOETwas transacted th-- fb win z cfS.- -

REOPZN

xrauauieni lease which wasacicodon the title or incumbrance cn the
land, which she would hare tore-mo- ve

bofore she could get possessaca
of the land at the end of the first
loose. If the second lease wis a
fraud, then the only legal encumb-
rance oa the land was the first laaae.

"llefomiation is appropriate, when
ad agreement has been made, era

HOTEL STREETS.
Proprietors.

the route who are desirous of
being connected on theMURATA & CO.,

cers were ceded: President,
James L Dowsett; vice-preside-nt.

A. S. Clf-rhc-m ; eecretarv. F. A.
Schaefer; treasurer, P. Cl Jcues :
auditor. Tcm HaT - executive com-itte- e.

J. B. Alherbn. A. S. Cler- -

February 12. system, will please communi

transaction has been entered into V. .

OXCE MO K IRE HVD!

cate with

THEO. HOFFMAN

Hawaiian ElectricJCo3
405 KIXG STBEET,

uowuunpu upon, as inienaea oy au j - .sjrug xrusiees were
the parties interested, but in reduc-- chosen : James L Dowt, J Ting such transaction to writing, Waterhouse, J. B ULtrn Jr.--eit- her

through the mistake of both Ena, F. W n.--.- " . I V"parU, or through the xnistahe cf j a j bTthe nlaintiff accomr; w vA

N. P. BURGESS
Cominission ilercliant. WliolesaJe and Betaili

Girieafraudulent knowledge and procure- - j 5- -
iuwh 01 uie uexeooani, tie TOttea J Z irr V--T- in-- i Si Good?. Corrca Crepes, Lraerr, ; a
inMrament fails to express tie rezl r,LjC' lT iCsSsi Ji cosiri: c Trajs, Crd Cses. ?
AKrtoiit or transaction. '3Ttx - 1. irreri irr i Bo, If iff;e:i ir- - Ttv- -
cm the instrument may be ccrrecied

' - - ti-- a.diini- - G"-- is iici 2 t--d of sbS Work
I Jest received br Cn rro.o, v. u

M that it shall truly represent tie -J-- tli l7 Serr Kirg 'r? j Soxps Scglf3tt Goods b eh I cn i?or: ca short
breenient cr transaction actnax ! Gfcrre. t- -e before 2 ! crcv "et.
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flANADIAN- - A USTRAL1 AN I Republic of Hawaii
worth is tne largest vessel ever
docked at this port. She will load
3S00 tons of sugar, which will occupy
nearly thirty days.

A kerosene oil tin containing fifty-seve- n

tins of opium, was found off
the Mail wharf yesterday. The

OtHD BHl'W Yr
J. LUiB

T I M E TABLE.
FROM AN D JUHB I. 1858

TRAINS
TO SWA KILL

B B A D
A.M. P.M. p.. p.m.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:43 4:35 5:10
Laave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9 7 2:57 5:38 6:22

TO HOKOLCLU.

C B B A
A.M. A.. P.M. P.M.

leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu..7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

Jl Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday? excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pact Commercial Advertiser

Iul ITrery Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette "Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

SOB3CBIFIIOW BATES:
Thu Datxt Pacific Commxbciai. Advkr--

TI8XB (8 PAQK8)

Per month Jj
Per 3 months if paid in advance . . 2 00
Per year In advance 8 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per 1 year) postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gaxxttx, Sbmi-Wxsx- xt (8
paqxs tuxsdays ast) fridays)

Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00

Parable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

February, 1893.

8a. If. To. W. Th. Fr. Sa. mooh'i ieuu,
1 r rint

1 a Feb. a.
J r fall Moon

S 4 T 8 9 J Feb. 9.

17 13 1 20 & 22 23 r Moon
X. Feb. 24.

21 05 25 27 28

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VKSSELf I.N I'OKT.
ME5 OF WAR.

V S y a Philadelphia. Cotton. 5: F.
MERCHANTMEN.

(Tbl list does not Include coasters.)
Schr Norma, Swenson. Claxton, 15 C.
Bk Velocitv. Martin, HongkoDpr.
Haw bk 11 F Kithet, San Francisco.
Am sch Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch RobtSearlej, Filtz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berry", Hilo.
Bktne Klikitat, Cutler, Port Gamble.

A li. rVu-L--o Pnh11rW. Pt ToWSend.
Am ship KenUworth, Baker, San i rancisco
Rlr AIKrt fJHffith. Kan Francisco.
Schr Edward E Webster. Folger. San Fran
Bktne Flanter. uow, can t rancisco.
Schr Wm Bowden, Fjerem, Newcastle.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels- - Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of OrleansJ3 F Due
Ship H FGl&de Liverpool Due
Bk Ceylon San Fran Due
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newcle..Feb 10
K M S 3 Alameda... a F Feb 14
O&OBS Gaelic Yokohama Feb 16
O S 8 Australia S F Feb 18

OiOaS Oceanic... S F Feb 19
Sch Kine Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
C A a 8 Warrimoo.. Vancovuer Feb 21
Bark Harrv More... Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mara
Bk Eobert Sudden. .Newcastle Apr 5

ARRIVALS).

Sattbdat. Feb. 9.
Stmr Lehua, McGregor, from Molokai,
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund. from Kauai.
Stmr Pele. McAllister, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.

S USD at, Feb. 10.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, from Kauai.
Stmr Waialeale, Smythe. from Lahaina.
Stinr Claudine, Cameron, from Hawaii

and Maui.
Schr Wm Bowden. Fjerem, from Kahu-lu- i.

Bktne Planter, Dow, from San Francisco.

IKfARTi;it.
Saturday. Feb. 9.

Bktne 8 N Castle, Hubbard, for San
Francisco. '

PASSENGERS.

arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Feb 9
G N Wilcox. O Gilbert, J C Fitzimmons,

Mrs Punt and 41 on deck.
From Makaweli, per stmr Ke Au Hou.

Feb 10 F C Better and wife.
. From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Clau-
dine, Feb 10 Geo D Contomanor and wife,
J Davidson, Master A Dunn, Master F
Dunn. Lau Chong, Akanaliilii, T E Evans,
Eli Pihi, C R Dement, Mrs Cornwell. Mrs
Vida, Ah Chong, Ah Tong, Ah Man, Ah
You and wife, Master Ah Chan, Master Ah
Lau, Awana, Master JoePaa, Master O
Nanapia, Leong Hong, wife and 5 children,
L A Andrews, H M Wells, Miss J Bates,
Mrs G P Wilder.Miss 8 Carter, H Gorman,
J F Hackfeld, and 40 on deck.

From Ban Francisco, per bktne Planter,
Feb 10 C F Merrill, Capt J W Monroe.
Gazland Miller.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per bktne S N Castle,
Feb 9 iiisses Lewis (2). Mrs Lewis and 4
children aod Miss Mclntyre.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Mikahala 5175 bags sugar, CO

bags pia, 36 pkgs sundries.
Per stmr Kaala 2025 bags sugar.
Per stmr Ke Au Hou 2800 bags sugar,

30 bdls hides, 3 pkgs sundries.
Per stmr iwalani 1939 bags sugar, 13

pkgi sundries.
Per stmr James Makee 1021 bags suar,

1 horse.
Per stmr Waialeale 3479 bag3 sugar, 26

head cattle, 18 bdls hides.
Per stmr Claudine 875G bags sugar, 34G

Dags potatoes, 44 bags corn, 8 bags beans,
lib duis maes, nogs, uo pks sundries.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per bktne S N Castle
i4,uii bags sugar.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 10. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, fresh west.
The W. G. Irwin discharged cargo

on Saturday.
The bark C. D. Bryant went np in

fourteen days.
The Mikahala will sail today at 5

p. m., for Kanai ports.
The bier ehiD Kenilworth

loading sugar on Saturday.
The bark Sonoma war lnnrlinrr

sugar from the Mikahala Saturday.
The usual Sundav

held aboard the Philadelnhi
day.

The island steamers tlmf.
yesterday brought 15,239 bags of
sugar.

A number of sailors
from the Philadelphia Saturday and
ounaay.

The Mikahala arrived Satnrrlnv
from Kauai. G. N. Wilcox was a
passenger.

The S. N. Castle sailed Saturday
morning with a cargo of sugar for
ban rancisco.

The Eleu towed out both the S N.
Castle and the Annie Paint at nna
time on Saturday.

The Annie Paint, which came Jntn
port to have her chronometer repair-
ed 8ailed Saturday morning.

The Liohna. beirinnincp witVi V

next trip, will take the route which
formerly belonged to the Kihalani.

The Wm. Bowden returned from
Kahului yesterday. There was no
chance for her to fret susrar at thatport.

The IiVman IV "FVietor frrV an cray
from the Lehua at the O. O. S. wharf
on Saturday. She will continue
loading today.

"BosV Ben has served hw timft
and is at large again. Ben was
caught some time ago with opium in
his possession.

A reward of ia frmA
Deputy - Marshal Brown, for the
caDture of . Georrm
Andrew Hansey, deserters from the
uaiK nenuworiu.

The new American ship KenU

Mom fa no XhraiLi
uuiiv umvuu

(PATENTED INDtR THE LAW
j THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ;

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
--NATIONAL. CANE SHRED
DER, which was erected by
tneir works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300ftons. This is fully 10
per cent more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient .manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the -- extraction

has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per. cent.i according to
quality.

1 continue to nnd the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

G!P"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wk G. Irwin i Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between llakea acd Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Root,etc.

C7"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Kitman & Co,
3882--y

mm
The above is our special brand of

8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & C00KE L'D.
3S60-t-f

WIRE

All Sizes.

Common mi Fmishing !

VERY
LOW

prices;!

WILDEE & CO.
LIMITED.

3S51 1606-3- m

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacitic
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and 8ydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Sa?a, for Victoria

and VancMer, B. ft:

S. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4
S. 8. 'WARRIMOO" April 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. 8. "WARRIMOO"... ... February 24
8. S. "MIOWERA".... March 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, TJaited States and Europe.

CCTFor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

r

Theo.H.Davies & Co., LM.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Hail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the ' above port with
Mails and rassengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

EX3For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. forS.F.
February TS. .February 25
March 13 March 20
April 3 April 13

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for 8ydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
ALAMEDA Feb 14 MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

ORIS. BEXim & C03

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take- i iU..53 M nouce mai me

JOHN D. BREWER
Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

XCGFor fther information, apply to
Chaa. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

;C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Official List of Members and Loca-
tion of Bnreacs.

EXECCTIVK COOCIL.

Sanford B. Do!e, President.
Francis

Affaire.
M. Hatch, Minister of Forefr

James A. King, Minister of Interior.Samuel M. Damon, Minister
William O. Smith, AttcmeyGeneS.

ADVISORY COrNCIL.

w5? .i?eMe3r' Jame9 F-- Morgan.
Alex. Ynti n itJos. P. Mendonca, John Nott,v. u. Smith. John na,F. A. Hosmer, Geo. P. Castle,C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy,,
uutiM x--. Alien,Charles T. Rodgers. Chairman .

oecreiarv.
SCTBSVX CODKT.

Hon. A. F. Jadd, Chief Justice.tTti T . T" r - i .x. iwctenon, first Associate- -

Ion. W. F . Frear, Second . AssociateJ notW VAX. VJ

Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerfc.

J. Walter Jones, Stenographer

ClRCCTT JCDOSS

FirstCircuit:

S?1.: M J-- Kalua.Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8I . A tief if
Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Office sand Court-roo- m in Court House,
JSitZ in Honolulu-T- hefirst Monday in February, Mar.Angust and November.

Dapartmbjtt op Fokkiqx PPAiaa.

2ffic in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreisro
Affairs .

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel R.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretey Chinese Bareau

D2PABTMZXT op thb iNTaaioa.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.

o'rS Minister of the Interior.
Clerk, John A. Hassinger.

Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.Keohokaloie, Stephen Mahaulu.George C. Ros, Edward S. Boyd.
Bcrsau op Agricultcbk and Fobxbtby.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chups op Bcbxaus, Ihtekiob Dipajb-t-
MX3TT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T.G. Thrum,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

mings . i

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt,
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DsPABTlEEXT OF FlJCAlCCB.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damonv
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny;,
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B..

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

CusToaia Bubxau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort.'.

" etreew
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker;
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. 8anders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DaPABTHsifT op Attorxsy-Genzba-i.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street. -

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Kobertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy 3 Tarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

BOABD OP bntlGBATIOJI.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration .

J. i. Atnerton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,.
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray. Taylor.
Boaju of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney
General Smith.

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chaa. Wilcox.
Executive Officei: O. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-- -

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op EnrcAxroK.

Court House Building, King street.
President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board op FiREjCoirMissioNEaa

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.
Smith,

James H. Hunt, Chief "
Engineer.

Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

opium Dore eviaence oi a long
exposure to the water.

The Chinese sailors on the Velocity
spend most of their leisure hours in
smoking opium. Six men who were
huddJed together in a small room
yesterday, spent most of the time in
smoiung.

The Ke An Hon brought news that
the barkentine C. F. Crocker armed
at Hilo last Thurday, twenty-seve- n

days from San Francisco. She
brought a cargo of general merchan
dise and fertilizer.

Thomas St. Clair, the murderer of
mate Fitzgerald of the bark Hesper,
has been respited again. May 21st
is now named for the execution.
Sparff and Hanson, his two occom--
plices, have been granted a new trial.

The schooner Vine recently put
back to San Francisco in a disabled
condition. She started to look for a
lost island and was to touch at Hono
lulu. Thirty passengers were to
make the trip, but at the last moment
only three made their appearance.

Two Police officers visited the
boat house of Ball & Shaw Saturday
night for the purpose of finding out
what the red lights seen in the vicin-
ity meant. They proved to be Jap
anese lanterns for the pleasure boats.
The officers thought they were signal
lights.

The sealing schooner Edward E.
Webster, Folger master, arrived
Saturday morning sixteen days from
ban Francisco. She sprung a leak
while nearing the islands and will
remain at this port nntil her repairs
are completed, when she will proceed
on her way to Japan for a seal hunting
expedition. She has in all twenty-fo- ur

men aboard.
The barkentine Planter, Captain

Dow, arrived yesterday afternoon, 16
days from San Francisco. She
brought three passengers and a
light cargo of freight. Captain Dow
reports that he met the sealer Sophia
Sutherland on Saturday in the
Molokai channel. She was 26 davs
out from San Francisco, bound for
the Japan seas. Her captain sent
some letters for Captain Dow to
mail at this port.

The cargo brought by the last
Australia was the largest received
here in some time. The principal
items of freight were 3 cases of rifles,
78 cases, containing 122,000 rounds
of ammunition. 21,000 pounds of
wheat, 6680 pounds of corn, 7694
pounds of sucrar, 3632 pounds of
rolled barley, 450 casks of beer,. 30
cases of champagne, 6680 gallons of
wine, 115 cases of whiskey and 2
police unifoims.

The brig Consuelo arrived at San
Francisco on the 23d ult., 14J days
from Kahului.

THE BRENDE BECALMED.

Owner Tires of Journey and is Row-

ed Ashore.
The sealing schooner Brende,

Locke master, bound to Yokohama
from Victoria, was becalmed off port
on Friday. The owner Mr. Peppett
was a passenger aboard, but, becom-
ing very tired of his trip decided to
get ashore, if such a thing was possi-
ble. Saturday morning two boats,
one containing the owner, put for
shore and reached here about noon.
Port Surveyor Sanders who was on
the S. N. Castle as she was being
towed out by the Eleu, came in with
the owner of the Brende. The
sailors who rowed the boats in, were
a very worn-o- ut set of fellows when
they reached the O. O. S. wharf.
Oven twenty miles was covered by
them in about four hoars and a half.
Mr. Peppett will go to San Francisco
on the Alameda.

The Harvester Ashore.
News has been received by the

way of London of the possible wreck
of the American bark Harvester,
which sailed from Port Blakeley to
Port Elizabeth and the south coast
of Africa, says the S. F. Chronicle of
January 24. She arrived there
January 4 and sailed for Balagoa,
near which port she went ashore.
The crew got safely ashore, but the
bark lies in a very critical situation.
The Harvester is owned by A. P.
Lorentzen of this city and chartered
by Pope & Talbot.

WA1PIO

ROLL BUTTER
(Brown & McCandlesp, Ewa.)

New mile-ston- e in Hawaiian progres-
sive enterprise.

Destined to supplant the California
article.

Quality superlative. Weight un-
varying.

Each roll not less than i paund and
14 ounces.

Price -- : 90c. per Roll

tiJ For sale by

HENRY OAVIS & CO
I

505 Fort Street.
S013-l- m

v
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Steamships will leave for and urn re from
Bin Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the foliowing dates, till tne close of 18a5

Aa. at HoaoLULU LlAVS FlOHOLULU

Fk. Bah Vrajicisco Foa Baji Krapciboo
- oa VAUCOtrvaa oa Vakcouvxs

On or About On or About
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia.... J an. 30
Australia.... Feb. 18 Warrimoo ....Feb.
Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb.
"WaiTimoo...Feb.24 Gaelic. Feb. 16
Mariposa... .Mar. 14 Australia. . . . Fe b.23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Alar.
Miowera....Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China April 2 Peru March .

Australia... Apr. 8 Warriio oo . . . . Apr.
Arawa ..Apr. 11 L Australia... Mar. 20
Varrimoo...Apr. 24 Alameda Apr. 4

Coptic Airil 30 Australia.... Apr. 13
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic .April 28
Alameda May 9 Miowera May
Mlowera.... May 24 Mariposa May 2
Austral ia..U ay 27 Australia... .May s
City Peking.. June 1 I China May 20
Mariposa.... June 6 Arawa May SO
Australia.. June 21 Warrimoo... --June

Warrimoo.. June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa. July 4 Australia . . . June 24
Australia.... July 15 Eio Janeiro-Ju- ne 17
Mlowera.... July 24 Alameda.... June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 Uity Peking.July 17
Australia... Aug. 9 Australia.... July 20
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Mariposa.... July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 arnmoo...Aug. 1
Mariposa... .Aug. 29 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia.... Sept. 2 Australia. ..Aug. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Mkwera....Sept. 24 Miowera Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Rio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Australia. . .Sept. SO Austraila... Sept. 7
Australia.... Oct. 21 Alameda.... Bept. 19
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Alameda Oct. 24 Australia.... Oct. 2
China ;..Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia.... Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Mlowera Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1
Coptic Nov. 28 Coptic Nov. 6
Wammoo. ..Dec. 24 W arrimoo. ... Dec. 2
City Peking..Dec 28 I City Peking. .Dec. 6

I 1896.
I Miowera Jan.

Meteorological Record.

i tbs eorcBvaxsrr srarsr. fcbushid
XVZBT MOXDAT.

A BOH. THIRXO, a
E. a

OSo o
m 0 o a 3
0 B

a.

Ban 8 29.KJM.80l 64 76!0.95 84 10 w-- w 8- -0

Mon 4 29.MaO.01 68 77 0.27 77 5-- 2 2
Tne 6 30.0X29.96 61 77 .06 84 5--0 0-- 2
Wed e 3O.0729.96l 63 78 .00 77 S 1
Tan Ti 30.0629.9d 64 78! .00 74 6 1
Prt. 8)30 .04,'23.ra 63 79 .00 77 3--0 N-- 8 1- -0

Bat. 30.07"30.00 63 78 .00 75 2 1

B&rometer corrected for temperature ani ele-
vation, bat not for Utltnde.

Tides, San and Moon.
i a--; or-- ; b'PI s

99 9a a a sIHy. m
B

tr
H S ? aB

j a. m -
3 m a

a.m. p.m.U.m. 'p.ta.l
5.56 8.296.33j

6.3i! 8.57 9.29
6.3i, 6.57 10.23

6.31 5.53 11.23

. 11.38 II. 9

.i8!ia. e
7.13 12.36 0. 9

a.m.
6.46 1.10 1.13
7.18 1.60 2.83
7.67 2.40 5. 4
9.15 2.14 7.20

aton.. 4.&C

Toee M. 5.32
Wed.... 6.12

p.m.
Than.. 8.23

rld. 9.41 6.30! 6.5-- .
Bt. 10.56 6.30 6.59 0.27Ban.... U.fi9 ) 6.29! 5.69 1.26

List quarter of the sooon on Feb. 16th, at 2 h.37 n. a. m.

Advertiser 75 cents a month.


